Establishment and characteristics of three analbuminemic congenic strains of rats.
We have established three analbuminemic congenic strains of rats (ACI-alb, F344-alb, and SHR-alb) by repeated backcrossing with a progeny test or intercrossing. Some coat color and biochemical marker genes of each congenic strain agreed with those of the background inbred strain of rats, except for the alb gene locus. These established congenic strains were maintained by cross-intercrossing. Body weights, organ weights and serum lipid concentrations of each strain were measured up to 30 weeks of age. Body weights of ACI-alb congenic strains (alb/alb and alb/+) were similar to those of the original ACI(+/+) strain, but those of F344-alb and SHR-alb were heavier in the order of +/+, alb/+ and alb/alb. The liver and adrenal weights of all strains were higher in the order of alb/alb, alb/+ and +/+. Serum lipid concentrations were also higher in the same order. These three analbuminemic congenic strains originating from different inbred strains should be useful in studies of carcinogenesis and genetically modified mechanisms of albumin functions.